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student contribution one
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And Organ Centennial
Constitutionl-;_~_=T_o=--;;=,C_o_lu_m_hi_a_l Three W.P.A. Piano
Students Offer
•
Is Amended
Projects Are Recital Tonight T a g D r I V e
Ends Today
By Council
Under Way
Mullen Says $50,000 Is Total
Amount Being Expended
On Campus Repairs

Unanimous Approv-al Is Given
Proposal To Eliminate
Registration

Students· of the piano department will present a piano and
organ recital tonigh1 at 8: 16 o'clock in the auditorium of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church
under the direction of Miss Mildred Macgeorge, head teacher in
piano.
Selections will be played by
students from
the
combined
classes of Miss Macgeorge, Miss
St. Elmo Fox, assistant piano

Tippett Reports $100.25 Netted
In First Two Days
Of Campaign

By PHIL BEE
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se unammously by the Studframe houses upon the campus,
under the auspices of the stuent Council in the meeting Wedwere begun this week, bringing teacher, and Miss Mary Helen de t
C
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nesday night and will go into
the total now being expended to Steele, assistant in organ and th n
h i°unc1
will con~inue
effect Wednesday, May 19.
piano instruction. Representative Laroug
oday, st udent President
$60,000, according to J. L. Muirry Tip tt
d
Through a technicality
the
members of the elementary, inter- d
pe
announce yesterlen, superintendent of buildings
ay
measure did not become a part
and grounds.
mediate, and advanced gradea
T.he
of the constitution immediately
have been selected to play a well. drive met wi th an en th uupon its passage. The constituOne other project, work upon rounded program.
siastic reception from the student
tion states that any proposed pewhich has been In progress for
The program is as follows: body during its first two days.
some time, is devoted to cleanAlthough the quota
was
not
tition must be taken under conChuquito by Berna, Bertha Ann
aideration by the council for a
ing up th e campus a nd resur- Sheets, Cossacks by Rebe, Lois reached, th e council was gratified
facing the tennis courts. Mr.
by the cooperation of the con
period of two weeks. Since the
ROBERT REMKE, who was Mullen said that a force of ap- Jean Masinter, Prelude Fantas- tributors
council meets only every t1"o graduated with honors in 1934, proxiDIRtely 46 men is now at tique by Addison-Porter, Betsey
·
Two
Split Prize
weeks it was agreed by the coun- has been appointed to the facul- work ort the three projects.
Savage, Sunrise by de Leone, CarAt 1 · 30
o ,clock
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ell and the backers of the peti- ty ot Columbia University in the
ol Robertson,
Spanish
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tion that it should be voted upon department of chemistry.
Gymnasium l<'toor Relaid
Dance by
Decevee
Leonard when all but tour women had
1
th eir
and go into effect Wednesday, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Work included in th.e repair Flohr, Organ S\tlte from Wattr renaled the eJ:~ents of
May 19, the end of the allotted
projects is the relaying of the Vivace; Air; Minuet; Allegro sales, th e council had collected
two weeks.
gymnasium floor, the removing Maestoso;
Virginia
Durrett, '100.26. F,unice Byrnside
and
Three Represent Petitioners
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Thirteen Sell Tags
1
Justice John Marslrall w'-'. '1. ~~~ the resignation of a member off from the old Pi Kappa Sigma
l Thirteen women appointed by
be ~rected on the c~mpus.
. I the ch~mistry department.
sorority house and the Practhe class presid.ents are selli?g
motion was passed with the stip-1 While enrolled here he was tice House of the home economics
.f
the tags.
They are
Eumce
ulatecl provision that the bust an. honor student, and was ap- department.
All
other frame
Byrnside, Evelyn Shumaker, Marbear only the in..,cripth,
"Pres- pointed a student assistant in the structures will be removed as
--·
guerite Miller, June Hartman,
ented by the Students of Mars·n- chemistry department here. He rapidly as the workers get to Annual Honors Recognize Work Susan Hanna,
Lenore
Lamb,
all College."
was forced to resign this post, them.
Of Women For Outstanding
Margaret Hill, Sidney Mae RobQue<'n Election Plann<'d
however, because of ill health.
Union Repairs Begin
Accomplishments
ertson, Rae Poteet, Betty Isaac,
Further plans were made for
He was a member of the symLumber from the buildings is
Rose Geary, Eleanor Meanor and
the Centennial Ball to be given phony orchestra and the band being taken to the Huntington
Mary Preston.
hy th A Student Ci-uncil
June ·or ., !most five years. playing the State Hospital to be used at the
Fourth Estate, honorary jourTen dollars of the fund was
1, at Vanity Fair. The members French horn.
state hospital farm near Bar- naliS t ic sorority, announced de- used for expenses, Tippett said,
approved the election of a queen
--------~
boursville for out-buildings.
tails last. night for t~e awarding five dollars as a prize for high
to preside over the affair with
0
Final repairs to the Student for the fifth consecutive year, of sales and five dollars for printthe two closest competitors as
TTnion building were begun last I keys to the wo~e_n o~ the camp- !ng the tags.
her attendants.
Tuesday Cecil Ferguson manag-1 us who have d1stmgmshed them-·
.:rhe election will be carried out
.
' d , a f • selves by their
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er O f th' e u n1on,
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.
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the candidate will purchase votes
_
,(! work was made with the asManan Snyder, president, said
for their choice. The voting will
E. VanderZalm Speaks Bent of President James E. Al- that _the ~nnual _awards by the
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"Th .11
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Of Discovery"
I tendent of buildings and grounds. man w o
as cone tie mos
Voting will toke place' in the
consistent work in journalism
Eph Jacobs, art college junStudent Union Building and will
P f
It was decide\! to repaint th e during the year and to the one I ior; was elected president of
ro
Lindley E. VanderZalm, walls a light
tan
color,
to
begin May 17 and end May 28.1 of th~ education
department straighten
and
refinish
the who h4s written the best pub- Alpha P8i Omeg·1, cln ma tic fraCecil Ferguson, manager of the s P O k e
Thursday
afternoon I hooths, and to sand the floor of lished piece of work.
[ ternity, Wednesday night. Other
Student Union, will have charge 011 -the weekly radio program, at the fountain room. The floors
The aw.ards are open to any\ officers_ chosen_ were: Jack Steelof the polling place.
. 3 : 30 o'clock. His subject was of the west meeting room and regu~arly enrolled woman stud- ma~. vice premdent; Louise Hart,
the "Thrill of Discovery."
the hostess' room are to be re- ent_ m the c9.llege. Any type of I secretary and Mary Hart, treasuOn April 22 Prof. Ruth Flower laid also.
article, a news story, feature, es- rAr.
of the English department will
The total cost of the repair I say, poem, or magazine article,
At the meeting a committee
give a review of the book,, "How work, as yet not completely esti- may bE- considered for the second composed of Eloise Taylor, Louise
to win friends and Influence mated, will be paid for with an award.
Hart, Mary Hart, ant Maxine McPeople," by Gale Carnegie.
allotment of the appropriation
Members of the sorority will Carty was appointed to plan a
Mr. Curtis Baxter, instructor granted the college by the state assist in the housing, welcoming, formal
dinner.
Miss
Taylor
There will be several additions
to the faculty for the summer in the English department, will legislature for the purpose of and entertaining Jf delegates to headed a committee to plan the
the eleventh annual congress of organization's part in the Cententerm which opens June 6, the speak on_the program of April rehabilitating the campus.
___________
the United High School Press of nial observace. '
state board of education decid- 29. The •title of his talk will be
West Virginia here April 30 and
ed Monday while in session at "An Old English Custom."
Dr. A. E. Harris, of the po~i- I
May 1. Miss Virginia Lee, chairCORRECTION
Charleston.
department
will
ter member of the group, will be
In the issue of Tuesday, April
Miss Jeannette Brown of Ohio tical science
the registrar of the congress.
13, The Parthenon announced
university at Athens will join speak on May 6. His subject
Miss Snyder appointed Mary\ that Paul Harris, a Negro educa::
the faculty as an instructor in will be "The American Concept
Lou Geary and \rirginia Daniel tor, would address a joint forthe music department, and Dr. of Government." Prof. Walter
Dr. Roy C. Woods, of the edu- to the housing committee and um meeting.
The
Parthenon
C. L. Underwood,
of Newell Dove, of the physics department
West Virginia will accept a post is scheduled to speak on May 13 cation department, will address placed Elizabeth Foster in charge wishes to correct that statein the education department on "Standard Weights and Mea- the seniors and the Parent-Teach- of ribbons on the day of regis- ment and say that 'the Paul
ers association of Hurricane high tration and Betty Garrett
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On May 20, Dr. Lloyd Beck school Monday.
charge of distribution of theatre I group is not the Negro poet of
J. T. Rrumpelmann, dean of men,
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His topic will be "Extra-curri- tickets. Miss Daniel will be in that name but is a lecturer
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culum by the board.
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independent mrvey was made recently
·~ • • • professional men and women-lawyers,
scientists,_ etc. Of those who said
s m Q k e ~ 87% stated they personally
'.,' llt,fif' a light ~
Colbert verifies the wisdom of this pref0o'ri..._1t_ .: ~ a n d 8000 th r Jeading artists of the radio,
1ta1e, screen, and o ra. Their voices at1 their
fortunes. That's wb so numv of them smoke
Ludties. Y~ too~ can have the throat protection
of Luckies-a .
ke, free of certain harsh
irritants rellil01dl-1 lv the exclusive process "It's
!lioaa-.r~11.-ilel-l N':. ,.aU1 the throat!

••lectuien,
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New Objectives

Another reason might be, according to the Big Green mentor, to give an established figure on the squad some new ob• jective for which to work. A
job in football, like any other
job, is apt to grow monotonous
if the newcomer isTJ.'t worked

EVERYBODY llKES
A COOL PARTNER
Nobody likes a man who mops or mopes
with the heat. (He doesn't even like himself.) Keeping cool is a social grace and
art, but it's a cinch in a

PALM BEACH SUIT

1

-·

For dances, parties and all warm-weather
git-togethers and sits, we prescribe a Palm
Beach Tux ensemble-white coat (single
or double-breasted) and black trousers.
And for all other occasions, there are
dozens of new dark and light suits that
set the pace for value.
Don't wait 'til college is over. Get yours
now while selections are complete.

Patronize
YOUR
CAMPUS BOOK STORE
---o--You Will Find
---o•-Books
---o--Fountain Pens
---o---

Marshall
Book Store

Cha

Lawrence Drug Co.

t,iis

School Supplies
---o--Anything You Need
For The Classroom
--o--At The
---o--"ON THE CAMPUS"

arorite

Lawrence Drug Co.

Coach I Enc r n
was
not
de,,f to all thP c r n nt th<tt was
e,,u ed th,,; pri P. when such
staiwan · 1 s B 11
Smith
and
Buck J: m son wrr~ f1mnd playing in new pof'itions. The observer doesn't sto::i to consider
the motive back of such moves.
Many .objectives
may
have
been sought by such a move as
the one:i that moved Bill from
his end post back
into
the
blocking back positions. It is altogether possibk that the move
was made to prompt a more determini d effort from the other
qua1 t, rbr l'k . ',Vh n a man realizes that he is in for rnme real
comp, t io
h, 'i, apt to be a
little more serious alrnut his
wor}l: P
!f 1t is 111 an off- I
season drill.
I
faq or for consider'.t1
•)e wt,y • b ck bhould
to th
juc;t

linem"n were
fi ·ld. He would
learn just how hard the back
gets hit wh ,n he, th,~ !inem,111,
fail to por[o ·m hi~ duty corr c,ly. The effrc; g.tined i., that
the men wi'.l fundion together
more, inste-1 d o, looking out
just for number one.
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Just start serving our wonderful bread to your family
and watch them cheer! They'll tell you ita freahj
home-made flavor makes any meal a sure succeaa.

MOOTZ
JU lVIBO BREAD

PROM THa GI.NUINll

CLOTH

The Palm Beach Tux ensemble is $18.50
All other Palm Beach Suits are $16.75

IG08DALL COMPANY • CINCINNAT~

Smobn
are f'roata

·

~ofour
tobaccos blended
iuomatic.
~

come from

.....
,_, ..,, ,...,..
,.......,..,.,.........
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